Directions to 2019 WCCLS Festival Venues

**Festival Finale Venue: Arts & Communication Magnet Academy Auditorium**

11375 SW Center St., Beaverton 97005  
School Phone: 503-356-3670

In Beaverton from Hwy 26 to Hwy 217 - take Hwy 217 South to exit 2A. Turn RIGHT onto SW Canyon Road (OR-8). Take immediate RIGHT on to SW 114th Avenue. Follow SW 114th Avenue .3 mile to SW Center Street. The ACMA Auditorium will be directly in front of you. There is parking on the street, school parking lots on all sides of the school and behind the auditorium. *(This event is hosted by WCCLS)*

**Aloha Community Library**

17455 SW Farmington Road, Suite 26A, Aloha, 97078  
Library Phone: 503-259-0185

Take US-26 west to OR-217. Take OR-217 south to exit 2A (Canyon Road/OR-8). Turn RIGHT onto SW Canyon Road. Proceed 1.6 miles and turn LEFT onto SW Murray Blvd. In 0.3 miles, turn RIGHT onto SW Farmington Road (OR-10). Continue 1.5 miles to the corner of SW Farmington Road and SW Kinnaman Road. The library is in the Bales Thriftway Shopping Plaza between US World Class Taekwondo and the Peppermill Restaurant.

**Banks Public Library – Jane Moore Community Room**

42461 NW Market Street, Banks 97106  
Library Phone: 503-324-1382

Take 26 West, exit LEFT to OR 6 toward Banks/Tillamook-Forest Grove. Take OR 47 ramp toward Banks/Forest Grove. At the stoplight in Banks, turn LEFT on NW Main/OR 47. Turn RIGHT onto NW Market. Parking available on Main Street, Market Street and in the Library parking lot.

**Beaverton City Library Main**

12375 SW Fifth Street, Beaverton 97005  
Library Phone: 503-644-2197

Take 26 West to 217. Take 217 south to the Allen Blvd. Exit. Turn RIGHT onto SW Allen Blvd. At the second stoplight (Lombard) turn RIGHT again. Go to the next stoplight (5th Street) and turn LEFT. The library is at the corner of 5th and Hall. Parking is at the east side of the building before getting to Hall.

**Christ United Methodist Church in Cedar Mill** *(This event is hosted by the Cedar Mill Library)*

12755 NW Dogwood St, Portland, OR 97229  
Library Phone: 503-644-0043

Take 26 WEST to Cedar Hills Blvd. / BEAVERTON Exit (just after 217 exit). At end of ramp, turn RIGHT. Turn LEFT at next light (this is SW Barnes Rd. - there is no sign). Continue along Barnes Road. At the Cornell Road light proceed STRAIGHT across intersection. Barnes Road becomes Saltzman Road once you cross intersection. At the first light on Saltzman turn LEFT onto NW Dogwood St, then RIGHT to enter the Christ United Methodist Church parking lot.

**Cornelius Public Library**

1370 N Adair St, Cornelius, OR 97113  
Library Phone: 503-357-4093

From Hillsboro, head WEST on SW Tualatin Valley Hwy (OR-8) this becomes N. Adair. Or, from 26 WEST, take EXIT 57 (North Plains). Turn LEFT on NW Glencoe Rd. Turn RIGHT on NW Zion Church Rd. Turn LEFT on NW Susbauer Rd. (this becomes N. 19th Ave). Turn RIGHT on N. Adair St. (OR-8). Park on the street or in school lot.

**Forest Grove City Library**

2114 Pacific Avenue, Forest Grove 97116  
Library Phone: 503-992-3247

Take Hwy 26 West, exit LEFT to OR 6 towards Banks/Tillamook-Forest Grove; Take OR 47 exit toward Banks/Forest Grove. At Banks turn RIGHT onto OR 47. At Pacific Highway, turn RIGHT (next to McMennamin’s Grand Lodge). Continue on Pacific Avenue. The library is on the LEFT side of the street – directly across from Pacific University.
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**Elsie Stuhr Center (Tualatin Hills Park & Rec)** *(This event is co-hosted by Elsie Stuhr Center, Washington County Disability, Aging & Veteran Services and Beaverton Library)*
5550 SW Hall Boulevard, Beaverton, 97005
Phone: 503-629-6342

From Highway 217 take the SW Allen Blvd exit heading west (toward SW King Blvd). PROCEED along SW Allen Blvd for 0.8 of a mile and then turn RIGHT onto SW Hall Blvd. PROCEED 0.2 of a mile and the Elsie Stuhr Center will be on the RIGHT. Parking is on the North side and behind the Center.

**Garden Home Community Library ANNEX** *(This event co-hosted by Garden Home & West Slope Libraries)*
7306 SW Oleson Road, Portland 97223
Library Phone: 503-245-9932

The Library Annex is located in the Lamb’s Garden Home Marketplace shopping center – directly across Oleson road from the Library. The Annex is on the WEST SIDE END of the shopping center building that directly faces Oleson Road. The Annex DOOR FACES OLESON ROAD so it is *not visible from the parking lot.* It is two doors down (LEFT SIDE of building) from the Bulldog Deli. Just look for the big YELLOW GNOME outside the entrance door!

**Jessie Mays Community Hall** *(This event hosted by North Plains Library)*
30975 NW Hillcrest Street, North Plains 97133
Library Phone: 503-647-5051

Take Highway 26 West to Exit 57, Hillsboro/NW Glencoe Road. Turn RIGHT onto Glencoe road, travel 0.5 mile. Turn LEFT onto NW Hillcrest Street, go 0.2 mile and destination will be on the RIGHT.

**Sherwood Center for the Arts** *(This event hosted by Sherwood Library)*
22689 SW Pine St., Sherwood 97140
Art Center Phone: 503- 625-4278
Library Phone: 503-625-6688

From I-5 take Tualatin/Sherwood exit (Exit 289). At Exit turn West onto SW Nyberg St. Travel on SW Tualatin-Sherwood Rd. (3.3 miles). Turn LEFT onto SW Oregon St. At the roundabout, take the 1st exit to continue on SW Oregon St. At next roundabout, take the 2nd exit to SW 1st St. In two blocks, turn LEFT onto SW Pine St. In two blocks, turn RIGHT on SW Odge Gribble Lane (formerly SW Columbia St.) and immediate RIGHT on SW Washington St. to enter the Sherwood Center for the Arts parking lot.

**Tigard Public Library – Burgess Community Room**
13500 SW Hall Blvd, Tigard 97223
Library Phone: 503-684-6537

**From I-5 South:** Take Exit 293 for Haines St. Keep LEFT at fork and continue toward SW Dartmouth St. Turn LEFT onto SW 72nd Ave. Turn RIGHT onto SW Hunziker St. Turn LEFT onto SW Hall Blvd. Turn RIGHT onto Wall St.

**From I-5 NORTH:** Take Exit 292B for Kruse Way. Continue STRAIGHT onto Bangy Rd. Turn RIGHT onto Bonita Rd. Turn RIGHT onto SW Hall Blvd. Turn RIGHT onto Wall St.

**Tualatin Public Library**
18878 SW Martinazzi, Tualatin 97062
Phone: 503-691-3074

I-5 South to exit 289 (Tualatin-Sherwood Exit). At the off-ramp, make a RIGHT, stay in the FAR RIGHT LANE through the stoplight as the main road splits and veers to the left. Library is just past the Michael's Arts and Crafts store – on the WEST END of the Cabella’s shopping complex.

**Walters Cultural Arts Center** *(This event is co-hosted by WCCLS)*
527 East Main Street, Hillsboro, OR 97123
Cultural Art Center Phone: 503-615-3485

**Driving Directions:** From Hwy 26 West, take EXIT 61A/Brookwood Parkway. Turn LEFT onto Brookwood Pkwy. Go 3 miles, turn RIGHT on NE Cornell. Turn RIGHT on Main Street. Access Walters parking lot: go past the Walters and take a RIGHT on 4th Ave. Take a RIGHT on Lincoln St. Take a RIGHT on 5th Ave. Turn into parking lot on the LEFT.

**MAX Directions:** Take the BLUE Line to Tuality SE 8th Ave stop. Head west on SE Washington Street toward 7th Ave. Turn RIGHT on 7th Ave and then LEFT on Main St. The Walters will be on the RIGHT side.